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Drapery
Talk.

DAILY BARGAINS.

It seems a pity to spoil
the appearance of a
room by "having shabby
and bedraggled cur-
tains. A stranger will
notice them at once; es
pecially a lady.

Our Draper' Depart-
ment is very complete
we show every style of
curtain. We have just
received a new lot of
Cream-colore- d Lace
Curtains, in very beau-
tiful designs they have
a remarkably rich ef-

fect, and are extensivety
liscd now.

Wash. B. Williams,
7th and D. Sts. N. W.

BAPTISTS AT BROOKLAHD

Eighteenth Annual Session of

Columbia Association.

IN THE QUEENSTOWN CHURCH

l'roglillllilli-o- f tlio Contention, WIllcll
Ik to He Held November 18-:!- I.

l'nuiiliient .Minister,, nnd I-- men
Will He 1'rer.cnt mid I'urtli-ipiit- lu
the HxerelM-W- .

the eighteenth annual meeting of tlie
ColuniWa Association of Baptist Churihcs
will be licld nt the Quceustovvu Baptist
Clmn.li, Brooklaud, B.C., Notimlier 18 21
inclusive.

A lurpe number ot prominent Baptists
win be lu atteiKlance, and he shies lran.sait-in- g

accumulated business, tlie detotlonal
exercises throughout the session will lie
couducled by iMe-- Owe mm and other
well know ii t.pea Were.

At the opening scission on Monela), No-

vember 1H, at 7 30 p. m , ihe association
it 111 be called to order b Uct. C. C.
Mcador, 1). l). moderator, followed by
an imocation hjinii; rcailiug Scriptures
audprac-r- Kev. W. 8. O. Thomas. The
annual sermon will be preached by Kev. 8.
II. Gmur, It. I)., after vilikli a pjrtlal re-

port of the committee on imkr of exercise
and currt lit aniiouneeinciitsii ill bib eard.

ELECTION OK OFFICERS.
At 10 30 Tuesday morning, November

It), prayer for the cmlm incut of the
Uoly Spirit will lie led bj Kev. J. J.
Mulr, I.D. The association will then be
tailed to order bj the moderator, fol-
lowed by reading of the letters from the
churches and the enrollment of delegates,
election of officer!), and a report of the
rcceptiou eommltieo.

Tuesday art moon the contention will
dctotc to prajer for the District, a report
of the cc utile board and the treasurer
Hill bo followed with uddresses of file
niiniitcs' duration by the missionaries of
the association.

Tuesd ij evening i ill be dcinti-- to prayer
for missions, report of committee on

led by Kev. Theron Outwater, and a
report of committee on missions, Kev. C. A.
Stake-ly- , I). 1)., cbairniin. The balance of
the evening it ill be spent In addresses oV
fifteen miniitvs limit by representatives ot
the Missionary Union, tlio Home Mission
Hoard, Southern Baptist Convention, the
Home Mission Society, Foreign Mission
IJoard, and tlie Southern Baptist Convcn-tlo-

general discussion of the rciort, after
wlilch tlie) will adjourn at pleasure.

Wednesday morning the exercises will
open with praj er for the tcinH-r.inc- work,
led by Jolin K. VimI The committee on
total .ibstinenca will rtport during the
morning service, also thecoiiimittceon Ilible
and tract distribution.

OTUER WORK OUTLINED.
Wednesday afternoon will bo consumed

by educational features, such as hearing
the report on education bj the. committee,
of which Prof. A. I'.Monlagueischairniau,
followed bj addresses by representatives or
tlie Columbian University, YVayland Sem-
inary and others.

Wcehicda evening the session will,
otter transacting rou lino business, bear
the report on Sunday schools, b) Itev. 8.
II. Griine, 11. D., chairman or the

The morning session Thursday n 111 open
with jirayer for the churches, and 'will be
lmmediatel) rollowed by tlie reports of
the following committees: Audit the
treasurer s report, nominate a new execu-
tive board, preachers and plice for next
meeting. Woman' Foreign Mission Asso
ciation or tlie District of Columbia,
tlie obituart rcort, miscellaneous busi-
ness.

Afternoon session, Thursday at 2 o'clock,
will optn Willi devotional prayer for the
laliorers, led bj Edward Warren; an-
nouncement of standing committees, re-
port of tlie Baptist Home and the treasurer,
followed by miscellaneous business, nf-- tr

which they will adjourn to meet at 7.30
for prnycr and praise hcrviec, led by R. A.
Ford.

During the evening session chairman
P. II. Bnaow will report on the young
people's work, followed by an Impromptu
service, to bo adjourned at pleasure,
which will close the session.

HEM' ru.D GHOWIXG.

Tljor Men f!lo Freely to tlio Locked-O- ut

DrlterM.
Tlie Times reiiorter linve demon-

strated iM'jond u doubt tlmt tbero l

actual Niifferlni; nmoiic; Ibo fnnilllcx
of tlie locked out employesi of the

Jtr"Cf Ilallroad.
Clmrity lu such cukch an tlie.e Ir not

charity, but U un iictuul huuiiiultu-rla- n

duty.
Tlie Times nsks for aid for these
ufferlni; women nnd children. Any"

contributions sent to Tho Times will
be iiecouiitcd tor In the columns of
the paper and turned over to tho
Street Itnilwny Union, which Is

doliiK its best to ltellctu the
seeds of lis members.

The Times stnrts the subscription
h follows:

C. G. Ckiiiii
loiindry M'orkers, K. of I..
D. A, 00, K. of I.
K. V. ljiwre.K-- e

rulnters L. A.,l748,K-.o- f I,..
EeeeiitricEna;liicors
Siimuol Solomon ." .. .,
Oirriace and Wukoh Makers

$25 00
500

2,500 OO
1 OO

1000
5O0
SOO
50O

Trj Iiijj Their Cruise rn.
6andusky,0!ilo,Nov.l2. Four American

fishermen were arrested, of rthe shores or
Worth Bass Island last evening by the Cana-
dian cruiser The vessel had been

rulslug about the Islands all day, and after
taking the arrest storied, off in tha dlrec--.

Mm of ArakersttJUTK... v . ; J

-- r u :kv. . . -. - ..'sssSdSm

ELECTION JJ BISHOP

Trouble May Be Experienced in

Choosing One for This Diocese.

MAY COME FEOM MARYLAND

ArruiixciiicntM for tlio Itecoptlon nnd
ot IK'IOKHtOM lo the

l)loci-ni- i Contention to Bo Held lu
TIiIm City Completed List of Can-
didates, tor tlio HliliOii'lc.

Arrangements for the reception ami enter--
l.ilnniciit. of the delegate to the Diocesan
Contention, which meets in St. Andrew's
Cnurcli on December 4, were tuado late
ycslerelaj afternoon at a meeting of Epis-
copal ministers lu the church named.

The contention assembles forthepuriKiso
of tleciiug a bishop and otherwiso estab-
lishing n diocese, the new rtloeesc hating
been set e red from the Mao laud diocese bj
the last giueral contention. Itev. Dr.
Aildlson presided, mid Kef. Dr.Htuart, Kev.
Molt .mil Ket . Mr. Williams tt ere npiiolnted
to look after the comfort of the delegates
from out of the city.

There will lie alwut ir0 delegates to the
contention, of whom half will be ele rgjniui
and half laymen. In the election of the
bishop a peculiar state ot a flairs will come,
before the font union, whitti it will be
necessar forthepirilimeut.irl.uis I o ret tie
before the election can lake place.

lucre In In UicilioCi.se or Ainr I. mil.
which, protides tlmt-f- or the election of a
bishop tliCKUCcessfulcaudidntemust receitu
two minis or the tote ot liotli the la men
ami the clergy.

At ihepn-seu- t time, although the diocesan
lincKhnte been drawn, Washingtonard the
four counties Montgomery, Prince tteorga,
St. Marj's ami Charles couutles arc still
part of the diocese or Mar) land, and it is
supposed that the will remain so until
theilection ot thu bishop.

MAY BE A WAPIIINUTONIAN.
At least the will remain so until thu sit-

ting of the Cornell! Ion, and the question
now arises as to whether the comentlou
must elect a bishop according to the rules of
the diocesan contentions or Muryland, or
whet her It shall be guided by t he rules of th u
other dioceses.

vlf course, as soon as the diocese Is estab-
lished the contention may m.iLe an ruling
It pl ascs on the subject for the guidance or
the other contentions. The general laws
or the church say nothing on the subject,
it U'lug u matter of ilisclpluie.

This ruliug will hate a material urect
upon the si let tlonot the new bishop In this
way: It iviil undoubtedly be.i hard innttir
lo select one ot the cierg of Washington
for the position at the best, ami it the two- -
llilrds rule pret.ills it will become practi-
cally impossible.

hile there are several clergtinen in tho
city who have been imntioned as possible
selections, there is no on ettho stands out
so prominently as to maLc his selectiou a
foregone condu-io-

It has been the custom in tlie past, as evi-
denced by the s lection or the majority
or the bishops of the llaltimore diocese, to
take the blhop, not from llaltimore, the
most prominent city or the diocese, but
rrom Mar land or Washington.

It is the iwo'thlnls rule which has been
responsible for the election ot so many
"dark horses," a, for instance, Uishup
AWiittingham ami llishop rarer. The for-
mer was elected alter a struggle that
promised to be interminable, the irieodsof
two prominent cliTg men hat Irig been most
steadfast In their determination to elect
their man, and as a result llishop Whittlug-ha- m

was lln.illj elected as a compromise
candidate, and turned out to be one ot the
brightest ornaments of the cburch.

THE S RULE.
The two-thir- rule Is also responsible

for another peculiar situation, in which a
candidate, although he was elected by ,i
majority of both the clergy and tlie lay
delegates, ueter becomes bishop. It hap-
pened that be was first elected by tho
clergy, receiving the totes.

This tune he was rejected by the lay
delegates. The mailer finally resulted in
another convention being called, and at
this contention herecened the votes or the
la) delegates, but niisrojectedby theclerg.

The most prominuit names now before
tlie public are those ot Kev. lr. Elliott,
Itev. Mr. Mackay Smith and Kev. Dr.

Tlie first Is the ns?tor of Ascension
Church, one of the liaiulioiueKl and most in-
fluential in the city, although not so tvealtby
as feonie ot the others.

Dr. Elliott is one of the most learned
clergymen in Washington, and hag n host of
lurhitutlal friends, both in the cnurch and
out of It. He lias Ns n rector of Ascension
Church forma uyears. and Ins congregation
have several limes refused to part with him.

ur. --MoKini 19 the ns;tDr of Eiiphauy
Church, succeeding llishop Paret w li n the
latter bishop. He is also a learned
man, and one n bo stands high In the affec-
tum and reganl of his parishioners and
friends.

Rev. Mr. Mackay Sniilli is comparatively
a young man and a newcomer to Waslilng-lugto-

lie having Ins'ome nttor of St.
John's Church about four years ago. He
is one ot the mesr popular clcrgrucn In tno
city and has the al aittageot a considerable
fortune and the rectorsiiip of the most
fashlomble thurcli In tlie city.

Willie It is admitted that either of these
tnree are likely to Ik-- selected, it is

that the new bishop Is Just as likely
to lie one ot the outside clergymen as it is
that he will bo a Washlngtonian.

WAN'XED UEVEXtiE.
Ilnllcltbuiicli Tried to Wreck Trains

lksi-nus- o Ho Was Ejected.
Anderson, Ind., Nov. 13. Ira ll.illen-baug- h

was placed under arrest last night
chargesl trith attempting to wreck tlie Chi-
cago bound mail on the Tan Handle. The
arrest was made by Uetectrte Moore.

Ilalleiibaush pleaded guilty to the charge
and told the story in full. He had been lo
Anderson nnd wanted to go North. lie got
on a train and they put him off.

For retenge he tt edged the track to
wreck tlie limited mail. It happened the
train was late and a through freight tvas
on Its 'time.

The cngbieer of the freight was able to
che-c- the speed enough so that when the
train ran Into the ties the damage was
nominal. It would hate thrown the mall
down a sleep embankment.

Halienlnngli Is but 17 years of age. Ho
will lie prosecuted to the full extent of the
law.
rreolec-tur- to TtdleaaiHl Gentlemen

TIiIm Afternoon.
Dr. K. C. Flower, of Boston, will deliver

his new lecture, "Health, happiness, and
beauty of woman," at Willard Iiall.thU
afternoon, at 2 o'clock.

The leading Journals of the country speak
of Dr. I'lowcr as the finest lecturer on tho
modern platform. Tbe,Clcveland Lender
says: Ills lecture abounds with wit, sar-
casm, pathos, and the finest- - poetry of
language."

As a physician, Dr. R. C. riower stands
In tlie first rank. For years he has been
considered the highest New England au-
thority In the treatment and cure of
chronic diseases. Jib ability to tell any
one liisdlscase without nsklugany questions
makes him master or intricate and hidden
troubles' The doctor Is stopping at the
Willard'notel, where lie may be consulted
today and tomorrow.

Tan Needn't Come Do n Town.
Thu Times has established the fol-

low Inn; branch officer where liner
adtertlseineiits can be left, nnd will
receive an prompt attention an If
lett nt the main office:' Frank Smith, 4lh and G sts. nw.

M. ilcNulty, 1830 14th t. nw.
A. Jl. MrCioskey-- , 1312 7th st". nw.
H. Iliilic--, 2153 Pa. nve. nw.
Joseph Linden, 400 8th at. se.
J. W. Johnson, 40 II Ht. lie.
W. K. Mackay, 821 H t. ne. -
Joseph I'etlKitat, OOD 7th nt. stv.

Sto'siSvOcS I

6RAID SKIRT BARGAINS.

AH our Skirts are lined
throughout, velvet bound,
extra wide, with four go- -
dcls.

$4 Erilllantine Skirts, $1.98'.
$6 Serge Skirts, . $3.48.
$7 Cheviot Skirts. . $4.48.
$12 Sateen Skirts, . $6.98.

CLARK'S,
734-73- 6 Seventh St. N. W.

DID CHIEF BYRNES KENO?

Said to Have Had an Interest in a
Gambling Game.

Awerte-- the ot
Xi-- York l'ollce Cumo In IteKular- -

ly for IilMMiureiiN Troprietor.

New Tort, Nor. W. Se haef-f- ir

testified before the Commissioners of
Aitounls yesterday that he liad given

of Tolice Thomas Byrne
a qiinrH r of the receipts from a keno game
wliicli he ran at No. 723 Uroadway. Tho
witness nlno swore under oath that his
partner had Informed him that he had
pniil blufkniall to Commissioner
Hcann.ill, who at Ihe lime, It was said by
the witness, Pail Just been let out of prison
and tteni around to gambling places

tribute' from tlie proprietors. The
name ot Inspector McLaughlin
was n No draggisl in b.t the witness, who
Stvore that he had paid hliu nroteetion
money.

Schaeffcr did not tcfllf readily. At
one time he caused a smile by remarking:

Wh, llyrnes came as regularly after his
money as the landlord.'

He first nut Ityrnes about 1872 or 187.1.
He had Just been inadu captain of thu
Fifteenth precinct.

The witness snlil: "He passed by one
night when I was on the stoop and said-Yo-

seem to lie presumptuous. You are
kitplng upon here in u ttay that I don't
like. I want to lit you know that I am
king here.' "

Then the wiliie--s told llyrnes that he
ttoalil see him in a day or two. Schaeffcr
then went to sou Pollen Commissioner
Nichols, whom he knew, ami Nichols told
him that lu- - Would tell llyrnes that If ho
closed Bcliaeffcr up that he would liavo
to riose up etery houso in the precinct.
He ilia not tell llyrnes what Nichols said.
Later he saw llyrnes a nd told him that ha
would glte him a quarter of the.iirofits
ironi a heno game tint, nc was ninnlne.
Byrnes made no objections, and he gave
hlni his quarter. He mi t llvmes personally
ami paid him; he gate him between $2,000
and $3,000. He paid him as long as be
ran the keno game, which was not so cr
man months.

"Did he come regular'?"
"Well," said the witness, "ho came as

regularly as the landlord." There tvas no
go between and he thought that he was the
only iKiilce official with whom there was
no go liclwecn. He ran the keno game
fifteen months and paid Byrnes regular!.

Ex Inspector McLaughlin had sent lor
him onet line and told him he wanted money.
McLaughliu got a check for $000 and $100
licsliles. The iiollce often got half of what
he made. Witness said lli.it Ills partner,
Jackniau, told him he hail paid c

Commissioner Pcannell $100 as collector
for )ollce blackmail.

The witness said that he had trouble at
1101! Broadway. A man who hail run up
against his game, quit $920 the loser anil
complained 'to AMUiams. Williams sent
for witness and he turned over $700 of the
$920 to the captain. That was the only
time he had paid any money direct to
Williams. He saiil that when the police
wanted to make licllctc that the gambling
"Joint" was closed he got the tip In ad-an-

and put the paraphernalia on tho
roof, anil when they called tho rooms were
vacant. The Jordan to whom he referred In
his testimony was Supt. Jordan. He said
that Byrnes' share of the keno game was
between $200 and $400 a month.

I.AHriESTI)ISTllCTCIHCIJI.ATION.
The as era ire dnlly clrciilnt Ion of Tho

Times for the week ending? Xo ember
lO tvas 35.487.

"ICAHAGITA CANAL QUESTION.

Coujjrc-s- May Invito Great Britain to
Join lu the Unterpriso.

Action on tho Nicaragua canal will be
one of the first questions pressed on the
attention of the nest Congress. The sub-
ject has been canvassed by letter and sc

and there is little doubt that a
canal bill will be promptly introduced and
passed. What tlie President will have to
say on the subject in his message to Con-
gress Is a matter that causes much con-
jecture.

A prominent Democratic Senator, whose
position tntitles Ids views to weight, this
morning expressed tlie belief that the
President would advocate the construction
of the canal, but also expressed the fear
that there would be in that message an
Implied recommendation that Great Brit-
ain be invited to Join with the United Ktateg.
In the great work.

This Senator stated that our relations
with Great Britain appeared to hlni to be
drifting In that direction; that such a
policy was advocated by Ambassador
Bayard and that it might be outlined In the
forthcoming nicst-age- . Congress, this gen-
tleman added, would never pass a bill
providing for tho Joint Interest of the
English government in the work which he
belieted the United States was destined
to carry through to completion.

Hillsdale Citizens Association.
A special meeting ot the Hillsdale Cltl

zena' Association will bo held at the resi
dence of tho secretary, R. L. Pendleton, to-
morrow evening, to consider among otherthings the troubleexlstlug bet ween the Ana-cost-

Railroad Company and itsformercm-ploye- s,
and how it affects the Interests of

the residents of Hillsdale.

To Save Car Fare. "

The Times has arranged the fol-
low Inn branch offices, where wantadvertisement) can be left at any-
time, nnd will receive tho nameprompt attention as It left at themain office: tFrank Smith, 4th and G sts.nw.

M. McNulty, 1330 14th t. nw.
A. B. McCioskey, 1312 7th at. nw.
H. HiiKe, 2153 Fa. nve. nw.
Joseph Linden, 400 8th Bt. se. "

3. W. Johnson, 40 H St. ne.
W. F. Mackay, 821 H. st. ne.
Joseph rctlguat, 000 7th St. aw.

Puritan In Harbor.
New London, Conn-.No- r. 12. The steamer

Puritan was floated early tola inomiag.
And Is now In NewLondoa harbor-vSh- e
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A FILTER INSIDE YOU
. -

--cue
HOW VOCR BLOODivBl-- r I'UHE.

u
Heitltlt Coiucm fropi 1 Puro Blood.

Fnre Hlood lictuSh on Your
Filter ImdafaL-o- u.

TT-- e

Vour Kidneys Keep Tijur Blood luro
If Ther Are Well. A Few FiietK

About Tliein.uiid now to Muku
Xliein Weil When Tliey

Are Sick.

Your blood is w lint nourishes your body.
New blood is murie evi-r- minute. It goes

to tlie lungs, gets fresh air, and then passes
through the body. In passing, it deposits
new lli-al- fat, lioncs, tic, and lakes up
worn out matter.

This worn ouiniattcrgccs to Ihe kidneys.
The kidneys fiber it out ot Hie blood anil
throw It ou( of the body.

That is, when they are well, they do.
Whin your kidneys arc well they act as

perfect filters, to keep jotir Wood pure.
Wlie-- tl.ey are sick, the act imperfectly.
The leave the bad matttr in. Hoinetiints
they take out tlie good.- -

There is nothing more poisonous than
bad blood.

A proof ot this Is rlieuni.it Nul. It is
simply a g mused by the
bail matter left Jn thp blood by sick kid-
neys.

llright's disease Is the. Lid nets Working
the other way taking the good food out
of the blood.

Doth kinds tit kidney sickness are dan-
gerous.

Koto call be cured by !r.
Kidney Pills.

One of Ihe most wonderful facts of our-bod- y

Is this natural filter inside us. Our
kidneys are very important organs. We
don't take enough care of them. We arc-sic-

oltcner than there Is any need for.
It Is simply because w e take no heeil to our
kidneys.

Hick kidneys show their effects In many
different diseases.

Rheumatism nud Bright' Disease are
very commou. Anaemia, Neuralgia. Pain
lu the Back, Dizziness. Bladder Troubles,
Grat el, Diabetes, Sleeplessness, Nervous-
ness.

Thc-- e are ouly a few symptoms, or
'diseases." Back of them all are

the sick kidneys.
Once thu filters can be made to work,

all these symptoms will disappear.
Dr. IIobb'K Piaragus Kidney Pills anvJ

made principally from the roots of '.lie ns-p- a

sargus plant, which has a spcclalcuratiic
action on the kidneys. It gives them new
lite and strength. It helps them to do
their work as It ought to lie done. It cures
their sickness. It ckans and renews tho
filler

Wlicn the kidneys aro well you will feel
agrcatdifferencentonce. Your complexion
will clear, and your whole body will get
renewed life and freshness.

This Is Ihe effect of Dr..Hobb's Ppara- -
gus Kidney Pills on Ihe sick ktdiies, ot
tlie kluneys on the impure
blood. i

With n course of Dr.'Hobli's Pparagus
Kidney Pills you will gt!l pew lire. They
will cure you when other medicines. Tvhlch,
do not reach the real sejt of disease, can-
not help you. f.

Dr. Hobb's Sparagus KWney Pills nrc
for sale by all druggists; price. BOc. per
liox, or will lie sent prepaid Uo a ny .address
on receipt of price.

An Interesting lwokict, explalnlngtibrtur
tlie- kidneys and their pxwe- - for good and
evil. i nt free on requejt. Address Hobb's
Medicine Co., Chicago orn rraucisco.

NIAGAH.V.DU1UNG 171'.
"i "

St roil jr East -- Winds Would Almost
Mop the Itlver'n Flow.

Niagara Falls, Nov. 12. The water In
Ihe Niagara River Is lower than it has ever
lieen within the memory of the oldest in-- .

hnbltant. It has been steadily going
down for some time, until now rocks
which have never lieforo been seen are
plainly visible.

The most noticeable evidence is In the
gorge- - The rocks on both sides of tho rhcr
stand up on the banks set era! feet from the
procntr margin. The water pours out
very Mowly from the rocks beneath the
American falls.

At the Horseshoe falls the volume Is so
diminished that the deep thundering tone-ha- s

changed to one much softer. Table
rock is entirely dry, and no water tumbles
down the cascade between the Threo
Sister islands.

Tlie Welland river, which Is tho largest
contributory stream to the Niagara river
herealiouts, has now no perceptible flow.

Fear is expressed that should eastern
gales up, the river may run nearly
dry. as the water would be forced up the
lakes.

The present state of affairs Is caused by
lack of water In the Likes, whose levels
were never lieforc so low.

KIHKLAND'S HECALL.

Asserted It WnH at Hequest of Hoard
of Fore-lRi- i Missions.

llaltimore, Nov. 12.-It- cv. E. T. Root
made an address yesterday at a meeting
of Presbyterian ministers mi the criticisms
or the American misslnnarics in Armenia,
made by Admiral KlrkLind, of the United
States Navy.

Admiral Kirkland is quoted as having
said that the missionaries arc "a bad lot."
Mr. Root said that it was at the request
or the American board of foreign missions
that Admiral Kirkland was recalled. He
quoted from an address of the late Earl of
Shaftesbury as follows:

"I do not believe In the history of diplo-
macy or of any of the negotiations car-
ried on between the nations of the earth
we can find an) thing equal to the wis-
dom, the soundness anil the pure evangeli-
cal truth of the body of men who consti-
tute the American milon in Turkey.
They are a marvelous combination of com-
mon sense and piety."

STILL JIAKI'ING.
DiinraM-- Finds a Defender In the

Pall Mall Gazette.
London, Nov. 12. The.Wcstmlnster Ga-

zette commenting upon the charges made
aaginst the New Tork Yacht Club by Lord
Dunrave-h- , saj s: "LonI Dunra yen's conduct
Is not only irritating apd childish, but it
gives the American public, an excuse for
alleging that it is the practice of British
sportsmen when they lose to slang the
umpire and accuse their, opponents of

1

The St. James Gazelle repeats that the
bringing or a deliberatolccusatlon of foul
play weeks after the event is altogether
unfair besides being deplorably Injudicious-an-

unpatriotic. e ?
The Pall Mall GazcttedcfcndsLord Dun-rave-

course, but savstbat although tlie
cup committee of t he Nnvtj Sjirk Yacht CI ub
has not yet mov ed in ihe ilirectlon of an
Inquiry many are or the opinion that an
Inquiry must be held. s

SCUOOVi

who are ambitious to

make from $2 to $3 a

I week can learn particulars
by calling at "the Times

office between simdfi p. m.
in,.

niftii?SrigffSji
wS. JsBSrS: .v
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WAR COLLEGE PROBLEMS

Practical Character of Studies at
Newport School for Officers.

SOLUTIONS ARE MADE PUBLIC

Commander Stockton, Who Huh
Charge ot tho.IiiM ruction of Inter-
na tlouaj Ls, Compiles Some
Knotty Quifdlons for Young Offi-
cers to .Solve.

At theoimilngofthLs year's session of the
Natal War College mention was made or
two problems lu International law, formesl
for the class by L'ommtnde-- r C. H. Stockton,
who had charge of the Instruction in thatdepartment. The of these prob-- 1

ins, or situation!., as they an- - called, hatenow lieen made public, and show thu prac-
tical chancier or the studies ul tho institu-
tion in this course.

In Situation I, ji, offher arriving at
Taleabu.ino, on the west coast of SouthAmerica, finds that an American merchant-man had just Ufore lieeu chased by a ves-
sel from that iiort, and Mrizcd file miles
from the Miore, on the chnrirn r i.in,u..
Chinese coolie In violation or a local I iw.He Icarus that the American vcmcI Is for-
eign bulli, but has a bill of sale with aproper consular certificate. Her flag has
been hauled down and a fla g of the port

nml the m-w- arrived Americanminister instructs our natal officer to sclzothe captured incrchautuiau and tak-h-rt-

a borne port.
Meanwhile, a native Iwatmaii attacks thocoxswain of the officer's gig while lying

.iruTu ui uic tscizni merchantman. Thecoxsitaln throws tin- - native boatman over-lioar-

and thclattergetsn warrant for hUarr.t, which tho police attempt to executefirst on the ship, then on the gig when thecoxswain takes the .natal f,ffkt;r ashore,and finally thej arrest him whlleat libertyon shore. ,

TANGLE OP INCIDENTS.
It will be-- seen that this is an infreni..n.

tangle or Incidents, contrived ror the
rightsnud w rongs,

and of leading to information upon points
that may arise In actual existence.

The (silutlnn states, to begin with, thatof late years pursuit or a merchant vessel
beyond the marine league constituting
territorial waters, and arrest on the high
sens, have been considered lawful where

ami seizure roran orrense com-
mitted athe port are parts of one contin-uing act. The theordl-nar- y

freedom of the high seas uru not to beby the ortc nder to tecure his es-cape. Thus the Americanmer-chantma- n
bj the- - vessel from Taleahuanoas all right.

Next authorities arc cited to show that,although foreign-buil- t and not registered,
she w ,es American property, as atte-ste- by
licr papers, and as much entitled to our
flag and protection as ir she had been a reg-
ularly documented For that Tea-to- n

the hauling down of her rlag ber.ire
shs.lffil changed ownership, as the result
of comlera nation .1 nd sale 11 nde r due process
of law, was an outrage, and demanded aprotest both ashore and afloat, with a re-
port lo the Washington authorities In case
rcdre .s was not awarded at once.

Still, of the vc-s- by our naval
officer while under foreign Jurisdiction
would have been a violation of the sover-
eignly of the couiitrt and aii act of bosill-it- y

bordering upon war. Hence he wouldhave hail to decline to obey the too
of the minister to take

Ik r nwny by force-- on account of the indig-
nity committed in haullnr down li. r n.i.
Tboiiierchnntmanlnsucha case is entitledto a fair trial, and our minister nml imt-n- t

officer Mioqld k rate lu seeurii g this.
OUT OF THE KIG.

As to the affair with the coxswain, he
was all right In defending himself .mil
throwing his assailant nut or the gig, al-
though, or course, this assailant should
have been picked up if In danger of drown-
ing. The attempt to arrest the cotswainatioard ship was unlaivr.il, and the navalorficer did his duty in rcfulng to allow
tlie service or the warrant there, but thearrest ashore was ltwf.il, and .1 trial Mimikl
hate been submitted to ir the authoritieshad a question as to where the assaulttook place, ir they csincsled that It oc-
curred on the gig. the naval officer should
have called for the diseh.irr, ur th ...
swain, and ir this was rertied the mat-
ter would have been one for dint., in.nl- -
complaint, wbik-- in the meantime a trial
should have been at once insisted upon, iiy
that time the two governments ifmihl imri.
taken up the threads.

In Situation II, the .fricer, on tombingat bandy Point, In the Straits or Magellan,
rinds the Chilean governor has re-
ceived instrut lions to consider the Straitsas territorial waters, since in sjime places
they are less than one- - marine league from
each side in width, and he has detained by
force several American, English, aud Ger-
man vessels rrom passing through. They,
accordingly, ask our cruiser ror help. Atthat time there are no hostilities: but
while the cruiser is at Sandy Toint theunoriginal savages threaten a massacre,
nud the governor asks ror aid from a land-
ing party. He also orders several American
citizens, as resident traders and property
owner", to join n inilitart company to de-
fend the town: but this ther refuse to del,
ami appeal to our naval officer.

Presently the Arturo Prat and two fast
cruisers arrive from Valparaiso, aud, as the
convicts at large are Inclined to revolt,
martial law Is declared, and the property
of American residents is seized for uilhtarv
purposes. They resist this seizure anil are
tried nnd punished by a military commis-
sion. Finally the Chilean con uanders an-
nounce that they haveorders, under certain
contingencies which have arrived, to re-
quest the departure of our cruiser from
Sandy Point and the Straits, nnd. if this
request should not be complied with, they
would have to use force.

OFFICER'S FIRST DUTY.
Here Is another c leverly framed set of com-

plications. In unraveling them the first
point made clear Is that, although theremay bo a width ot less than six marine
miles between shores admitted to be Chilean
on either side of the straits, yet those straits
form a iiSHmercial highway for the world,
and cannot lawfully bo dosed. A naval
officer's first duty was, therefore, to es-
cort tho Americini ships through the straits
and to allow the foreign merchantmen the
facility ot a freo passage, as a matter of
courtesy, they presumably accompanying
our own.

Next, on returning to 8andy Point It was
proper to laud a force at the governor's re-
quest to defend the place against

savages, and our officer should also
have Informed the resident Americans thatthey must do their part In defending It,
especially with their lives and property at
stake. On the same ground, when martial
law was declared, the American residents
should have surrendered without objection
such property as could be turned to account
for the common good.

Exactly why tho Chileans demanded the
departure of tho American cruiser docs
not appear. Possibly the officer may have
iniscaKcu nis uuiy jn one. or the points
alrcadydiscusscd. Butallibatissaldlsthat
the abstract right of Chile to request the de-
parture Is plain, and yet the request was
unfriendly and so gross a violation of
comity as to be almost an act of hostility.

remaps tncsircngtn with which this point
is statea implies that the naval officer per-
formed bis duty perfectly In regard to the
troubles ashore, but bad made himself
obnoxious by escorting the vessels through
the straits, which also was his plain duty.
However, his proper course was lo retire
before a superior naval force, making a
formal pretest, and on reaching Monte-
video to report to Washington all the faits.
The assumption is that our government
would not pause unlil It had secured neu-
tralization and freedom ot passage for the
straits.
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M. B. LATIMER &CO.. Auctioneers, 1229 and 1231 C Street
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Oriental Rugs and Carpets
S. B. Donchian, of Hartford, Conn.

A RARE COLLECTION

Art Galleries, 1229 and 1231 G St.
To be sold without reserve Wednesday. Thu rsd ay, Friday,

and Saturday. November 13. 14, 15, and 16, 1895. at
II a. m. and 3 p. m. each day. On exhibition Monday

and Tuesday. November 11 and 12.

Lovers of Oriental Rugs will find this a rare opportunity to secure at
auction yome of tna FINEST RUGS ever shown In this cltv. They havo
been carefully selected for tholr PERFECTION. QUALITY.and COLORINQ
and they will be found CLEAN and STRAICHT and In thos soft, rich
shades that are so eagerly sought after. Connoisseurs nnd art collec
tors are especially Invited to visit the gallery, as it is an opportunity never
before offered.

Descriptive catalogue mal'ed to any address.
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If so, sign this coupon and send it to.

THE TIMES, where it will be added to a
monster petition to be presetited to Congress.
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AS THE CROWDS COME OUT.

Many spictacular entertainments have
b en given In Washington, but the last, at
the Lafayette Square Theater, Is the best.
It is Palmer Cox's "Brownies," with mu-
sic by Malcolm Douglass and managed by
C. B. Jefrcr-o- n for Eiaw &. Krkinger.

The play Is superior in everj way lo the
ordinary, in beauty of the tt omen. In comi-
cality or makeup, in striking and original
efforts or scenery, and In the climaxes nnd
finale of the acts.

Falris, elves, and gnomes flitting back
and forth as in the-- wind in grottoes anil
caves that outdo nature-- with the brill
iancy and picturesciuu uf poetic
fancy reproduce human life with startling

Men, women, and children In the audi-
ence are carried away in alternating laugh-
ter and excitement. The open tea, with
Brownies adrift, night luBrownliland, the
enchanted island and the battle there with

the fall or thocastli.aud the
work or the Brownie lire department are
features to lie seen, not described.

The clewing in which Prince Flori-m-

of Brownl-lau- d nnd Titnnla, Queen or
the fairies, are united In marriage, is a
marvelous creation.

"Shore.cres," which wasagre.itsuccess
on Its presentation here last year, was
greeted by a large audii nee at .Xllen't.
Grand Opera House last night. Mr. James
A. Ill rue, the lQiiutable Nathaniel Berry, is
surrounded bv a company or artists that
complete possihlv a riner cast than that of
Is.it tear. s, will reiucnibereel- -

xne author or acres nasgraspeu
a good opportunity to beautifully imrtray
the picturesque New England We-- . The--

ilcim-m- s of artistic work are the
same at all times, and In writing "fehore
Acres" the author has proved that rural
American life may be applied for the stage
as ef as the tales or lire in London
ami Paris, r heroes and history, or lords
and laities in castled halls, and ot pictur-
esque distant lanels. lie li.es mastered the
subject. Thnie lu the cast iiiakethe picture
truthlul, vivid and moving.

Thechara'cter or Ann Berry Is played most
acceptably by Miss (irace Uayler Clark.
Helen Berry, the girl who. although she U
the slave of the household, has a lover, is
played well by Miss Grace Filkins.

Itotie-r- t Fischer's cliaraeteriratiou of Mar-
tin Berry, on ner ot Shor- - Acres anil keeper
or the Berry light, was strong.

Mr. Heme has dlscanled nil sensational
and false stage effects, having insti-a- true
melodramatic: waves or which

play. Few American playwrights
know stage traditions so well as he, ami
still fewer carry them out so

The touch of the melodramatic iu the
lighthouse scene becoiues not only an ar
tistic nreak in me dangerously proiongcu
pastoral quiet of the story, but also au ar-
tistic climax.

As must alwavs happen with such a per-
formance, r wns complimented by a
great and enthusiastic audience last even-
ing at the Academy. One of the most pleas-
ing things about his wonderful
is that his old feats of magio are always
new. No matter If seen a --core of times,
his astouiieling accomplishments are alwaj s
fresh as though Just diwovereel Age can-
not wither nor custom stab-th- e Infinite va-
riety of amusement one gets from an even-
ing with this marvelous man.

Setting aside the more familiar tricks of
palinlstryand almost Inconceivable-illusion-

two liassages of an evening Willi Kellnr
must be admitted to surpass unythlng in
that has ever been attempted by a rival
The cabinet tricks are without a parallel
in the records of magic, and the
mind reading, clairvojiuice. hypnotism,
trickery or what you will or Mrs. Killar In
telling instantly the iiuiiiIhtm upon bank
notes, the inscriptions on checks, the fig-
ures uiKin a sitte, the finding or Muareaud
cube of anuinbcrorriguresnnd many other
similar feats, without u word or apparent
sign from Mr. Kellar, she being all the
time closely blindfolded, surpasse-- s nil the
minil reading and clairvoy.incy of the most
noted and pretentious who have attempted
similar perfonnances.

The cabinet tricks are Inimitable and dis-
tinctively Kellar's own. The appearance
and disappearance of ns.iLst.ints. the mag-
ical transKisition or an assistant rrom one
cabinet to another, the ludicrous manner in
wliicli lite cabluet tricks or iwailled "me-
diums" are excelled Immeasurably without
the assistance ot a "medium," make this
part of the performance really one or thegreatest of all wonders in the world or Jug--
guug.

Many a genuine tear last night fell from
a drooping eyelash and trickled down a suit,
fair cheek at the hopelessness ir Camille's-lov-

and the heroism or her sacririce. ns
portrayed by Olga Xethersnle at the .Vc--

National.
It was the same old story or eat. drink

and be merry, but told in a ucvr, artistic
and captivating manner that streiigthe-net-l
loyalty for tl--e pretty little actress anil dis-
armed criticism. Miss Netlierseile did not
begin thedisplay of hcrunsua.il tali-nt- s until
the love scene In the second act, but fnim
that lime until the curtain fill hcrfhirtratal
or the tender anil dramatic emotions In-

creased in Intensity, and the interpreta-
tions were, with but few exceptions, nat-
ural, iMr. Leicester, as Armand Duval!, gave
Miss Nethersole goeHl support. When re-
ceiving Camllle's letter or dlMiilvsal, in the
scene preceding the quarrel with lie Var-vill- e,

and after realizing that death had
robbed hlmorhope, much ability.

"Denlse" will be the play tonight, and In
it Miss Nethersole will be seeirin a neworder
of characters.

When the curtain rose nt Kemnn's The-
ater List night every seat was filled andmany blockaded thealsles to catch it glimpse
or Fiynn and 8herlilan'8 show-o- f

white and Creole artists.. When the
curtain rose the plcture-frWldl- portrayed
calls to niind the Mardl Uras scenes In New
Orleans. At Interval during the dirfereat

'fcf,.fcj - --.
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Absolutely Painless Dentistry.

$J--

The nr.LflclM
teeth we m&Le &r
the mos: b:Ufb
lory sitstitut for
nature. In color,
size, fhaiw an 1
geoer&l appear-am-e

they're
from

natural teeth.
They aUo conform
nrcnratily an2
comfortably to 1L
phapotth mouth.
Chares inott

J "a in Us
extm'-tlo- wO ctB.

EVANS DENTAL PARLORS.
1217 Penn. Ave. N W.

CAPITOL

CATARRH

CURE

11 ill lireak np that cold In an hour: 10)7
25 Cents.

GOLD
Fillings, Sl-00- ; Silver, SOci
Cement, 35c; Extracting.
25c. Teeth without plates,
$5.00. Painless, skilful
work.

HARVARD CO., r937
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vocal renditions, the conicdl-in- s amused tfce
audience with many laughable rca.ti.n-s- .

Several of the Creole vocalists have im--
sweet and pathe

rendition of "Jit Old Kentucky
Home" received vociferous aiiplnuse. Atthis Juncture eight pnttv kiely vocalists,
headed by Mil--- . Zittell.i, lu .1 grand

melange, brought forth a num-li- er

of encores lor thes.- - ,irtit. Hurtcc
this time the nudtince was take-- In b
the comedians In the rea", whose- - laughable
doings created considerable merriment.Jiillett.l Nelvill. the wonder of two conti-
nents, gave an act on the high wire wliliawas as daring as difficult. Iiiinn and Macit,
as leaders of fashion, nude a tremendous
hit. Hnyderand Buckles ' original musical
comedy was highly enjoycsl The perform-
ance concluded vtuh an uiho-- la
entitled "On the Island." lu which tfc
whule couiiiany partlciiuted.

CHICK OF COXSUI.AIt HUHEAC.

Holn-r- t C. Chilton, Jr., Appointed 10
tlio Coveted riuee by .Mr. Olni-y- .

Secretary OIney has sc iccteil Mr. Robert
C. Chilton, jr., for the position of chief or
the consular bureau, and will hold the va-
cancy open for him until the new consulate
has been establishes! at h.eroum, where
Mr. Chilton is now tcuiporanlt stationed.

The position Is next iu import once t- - that
or the chlcr clerkship, an-- is secured by Mr.
Chilton purely because of his e minent fit-
ness for the place thniugh long-conta-

with the Department.
Politically Mr. Chilton 1 understood to

be a Republican, but this fact was not 0
by Mr. Olncy in making the selec-

tion. Forfourvcarshewasprivatesccretary
to Vice President Morton, nnd feir a few
months In the latter part or Mr. Harrison's
Administration held the office of chief
clerk, until he was succinic.-- 1 by Mr. Kext-hil- l,

of Mnr land, who was later nude Third
Assistant Secretary. ,

SiiiullV. Orchid ami Clirtsneiulie-iiiui- '

Eslilbit.
All day yestcrelny crowds thronged the

store of Messrs. A .Sons. Four-
teenth and G streets. The spectator on
entering meets with a scene which rar ex-
ceeds in beauty and artistic floral effect
aud loveliness anything that has ever
been seen In AVashlngton. In addition to
their exhibition of fine chrtsantberaunis.
there a redisplayed a rare-arra- of orchids
a specialty with the firm rosc-s- , carna-
tions, etc Nor Is it aleiiio the flower
themselves that are tuot attractive; tt !

the artistic effect of the whole- - a rrangeinent.
nuking a veritable floral picture. Th
skill Is tlie result of years or study and
experience In the floral art. The sight la
a revelation to all except those familiar
with the work of Messrs. Snull In this and
other cities. Tall palms, dotted with
tiny electric lights, placed here and there;,
orchids and, delicate fe rns intermingle'"
in gracerui profusion, ami Egvptian k

and ribbon effects complete the floral
picture. Besides tlie well known varieties
the following new chrysauthimunis are
noticed: Philadelphia, white; Major

yellow; Robert Mclnnls, bronze;
Miss Louis D. Black. yclluyt, II. L. Bunder-birc- h,

yellow: Helen Lluodgood. pink;
Olympus, pink, and the May Flower,
white, fully twelve Inches In diameter.
The exMblt continues throughout the week.
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